Weekly Newsletter, 23rd March 2018
Dear Parents and Carers,
Earlier this week pupils from Key Stages 4 and 5 hosted the highly anticipated
annual Glam Party. The event was as popular as ever with families as well as
members of the local community. Pupils prepared a delicious range of canapes
for the evening, which they served to the guests and customers alongside drinks.
The team of young people led the sale with confidence and self-assurance.
Thank you to everyone who has supported this school charity fundraising event.
The event raised £3,000. What a fantastic achievement and a great learning
opportunity!

This week we have hosted 26 students and staff from Sweden, Doncaster and Lithuania as
part of our final exchange through the ‘Erasmus Imagining the Future’ programme. It was the
first time some of the students have visited United Kingdom and London and they enjoyed
joining the Swiss Cottage pupils in variety of different day time and evening activities such
as karaoke and river boat Thames cruise.

Classes across the school raised money this week for Sports Relief by engaging in a
variety of activities including ‘walk a mile’, trampolining, disco and drama.
Here are some of the highlights from the Sports Relief day which we held on Friday
23rd March.

Pupils and staff wore a host of different and odd
spotty, striped, long, short, patterned and plain
socks this week in support of Down Syndrome
Awareness Day 201 #LotsofSocks. A fun way of
raising awareness of Down Syndrome!

Younger pupils visited Willows Farm this
week and enjoyed learning about animals
and their habitats.

On Monday 26th March 2018 our NHS colleagues are hosting
'Purple Day' to raise awareness of epilepsy. This will be held at
the Sun Room, Kentish Town Health Centre, Bartholomew
Road, NW5. The event is from 10.30am until 12.00pm. This is
an opportunity for any child or young person with epilepsy and
their families, parents or carers to meet others and have an
input into local epilepsy services. For more information, please
speak to Emma, our school nurse.
Everyone is encouraged to wear purple clothing on the day to
raise awareness of epilepsy.

Dates for your diary:






Thursday 29th March 2018 – Last day of school for pupils and staff. School will finish
at the usual time, 3.30pm.
Spring Holiday: from Friday 30th March (Good Friday) until Friday 13th April 2018
Monday 16th April 2018 – first day of summer term (pupils and staff back at school)
Friday 4th May 2018 - Professional Learning Day for all staff, no school for pupils
Monday 7th May 2018 - Bank Holiday Monday

Best wishes,
Monika Gaweda, Head of School

